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SUMMARY
I enjoy working in a fast paced position where I can help others while challenging and bettering my
knowledge and understanding the task in front of me. I am looking for a position that will challenge my
skills and offer the chance for advancement and also allow me the opportunity to gain additional skills
and experience.

SKILLS
Farrowing sows
Processing baby pig
Power washing

Knowledge and experience
working with livestock

EXPERIENCE
02/2002 to Current

09/2001 to 01/2002

05/1996 to 09/1996

08/1993 to 05/1996

05/1991 to 08/1991

01/1991 to 08/1993

05/1989 to 08/1989

09/1973 to Current

Baker
Hendersons IGA － Valentine, Nebraska
Opening bakery, baking bread and rolls, frosted donuts, packaging bakery
products, washing dishes, cleaning, ordering products, changing ads, restocking,
putting freight away, answering phone, and helping customers.
Sales
Farm and Ranch Farm Store － Valentine , Nebraska
At the Farm and Ranch farm store I helped restock shelves, waited on customers,
cleaned the store, and ran the cash register.
Farrowing Technician Internship
Lost Island Farms
As a farrowing technician I was responsible for assisting with all daily aspects of
swine farrowing, including maintaining farrowing targets, individual sow and
piglet care, feeding, farrowing, piglet health and vaccination program, nutrition,
and record keeping.
Farrowing Tech
Iowa Select Farms － Iowa Falls, Iowa
As a farrowing technician I was responsible for assisting with all daily aspects of
swine farrowing, individual sow and piglet care, feeding, farrowing, piglet health
and vaccination program, nutrition, and record keeping.
Wrangler
Custer State Park － Custer, South Dakota
At Custer State park I took rider's out on one and two hour rides, cleaned stalls,
fed horses, tacked up horses, and doctored injured horses.
Farrowing Tech
D & D farms － Holyoke, Colorado
As a farrowing technician I am responsible for assisting with all daily aspects of
swine farrowing, individual sow and piglet care, feeding, farrowing, piglet health
and vaccination program, nutrition, and record keeping.
Veterinarian Assistant
Butler Vet Clinic － Valentine, Nebraska
Helped clean kennels, walked dogs, answered phone, assisted vet with cattle,
horses, cats and dogs.
Ranch Hand
Porath Ranch (family ranch) － Crookston, Nebraska
This is my Parent's ranch, where I was raised, 250 head cow/calf operation, but
when I was growing up we had a 6 sow farrow to finish, sheep and horses. I
helped out in all areas of the ranch, from cleaning stalls, farrowing, and nursery,
training horses, haying and doctoring sick or injured livestock, to assisting with
repairs of fence, buildings, windmills and equipment.

EDUCATION AND TRAINING
1995

Associate of Applied Science: Equine and Swine Management
Ellsworth Community College － Iowa Falls , Iowa
Vet Tech
NCTA － Curtis , Nebraska

